MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
6th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 6
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Tangariki Reete MP (Betio)
OQ16. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kamataata nakon te Auti aio bwa
e na waaki ningai tibwaan taura ake a maiu man taai nakoia kaain au
abamakoro ae Betio ake a aki reke tibwaia n te tibwatibwa ae e nako?
Translation /Rairana
Could the responsible Minister explain to this House when will the next
distribution of solar lights be carried out on my constituency of Betio to
those who were left out in the last distribution?
OQ17. E teimatoa n namakinaki te iremwe ni kabwakaan kanuangaia
ana kaimoa CPP, ake a mwakuri ni kaibuke n akawa mai abatera, n te
maan ae riaon onoua namwakaina imwiin tian koron aia konturaeki
(contract) kaimoa aikai. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti
aei bwa teraa ae karika te iremwe aei?
Translation /Rairana
The delay in payment of benefits to CPP seafarers, working on foreign
fishing vessels, more than six months after having completed their
contracts is still being experienced. Could the Minister responsible inform
this House the cause of this delay?
OQ18. E korakora te kanganga aea rotaki iai marurungia taan mwakuri n
KFL ake aki toki ni mwamwakuri ma te gas ae te carbon monoxide. E
kona te Minita are tabena n waekoa n karaoa ana kaekae iaon te
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kanganga aio bwa aonga ni buokaki taan mwakuri aikai n te tai ae
waekoa?
Translation /Rairana
The health of KFL employees whose TOR includes the handling of carbon
have been severely affected after their occasional contact with this
poisonous gas. Could the responsible Minister hastily look into this issue so
that proper preventive measures and other necessary actions are
immediately accorded to the concerned employees?
OQ19. I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena bwa te karinan ni boo raa, n
ana tikeera ni boo te Tautaeka, ae a kabooaki iai Kauntiran au
Abamakoro ae Betio?
Translation /Rairana
I want to ask the responsible Minister which level, within the Government
salary scale, are Councilors from my constituency of Betio being paid?
OQ20. I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena bwa e aera ngkai ai aakea te
tabo ni karao wii (dental clinic) n te onaoraki i Betio?
Translation /Rairana
I want to ask the responsible Minister why there is no longer a dental clinic
at the Betio Hospital?
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